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KEA Celebrates National
Teacher Appreciation Week

Dear Member:
KEA wishes every public school employee a heartfelt THANK
YOU! 
Everyday you show up for students and go above and beyond
to meet the needs of our diverse population of students. As
unfair as it is that we must fight for the basic funding and
rights of students and school employees to educate future
generations, we must not give up. 
We must get involved! We must not waiver in our passion for
kids and their success. Together we are stronger. We need
everyone to join KEA and become involved in our local
associations. Together, we CAN have success now and well
into the future.
Check out some discounts available and ways to celebrate this
week at these sites:
NEA Today
USA Today
Freebies and Perks

NEA Gets Big Win: TEACH Grant Debt Forgiven

Many educators heard about a federal grant program called
TEACH grants. They applied only to be notified that due to
one clerical error, their grant was approved but instead in the
form of a loan that they had to pay back! 
NEA fought hard to get this changed and have loans forgiven
in order to take this burden off many educators. You can
read more about this success story here.

KEA Membership Drive in Full Swing

Join the movement! 
We have hundreds of members signing up all over
Kentucky. 
Who can join? From Aspiring Educators in college, to ESP's
to active teachers, and retirees! 
Why are they joining? They know that KEA is the only
organization looking out for and speaking out on behalf of
public schools and the employees and families that
depend on them. 
KEA's Spring Membership Drive allows any new member
(that's never been a member before) to join now and pay
NOTHING until the fall of 2019. 
New members can start using their member benefits right
away! 
Spread the word and join easily online or request a paper
form from your local KEA office. 
Do you know the number one reason why people don't

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HY65GOzBdExmv0sHtwhqC9WOmwB8ujuejJ7OmuxqnSHJ3kX38pYrnfyrBsyvaUxYpHhRT0yb_ZhWATOBEcOsK_qR4IToLzZbq3UYaCfsMzlhRfZt9Dq5Q7dfGnw6ztW2fSctgp0uzjBRY7Dj-Nr_A8rJ_vQPMUwRwn1tWsn_r_cEn9MnhIzaPWHTb7UTfX1d5M593AdGXqs=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HY65GOzBdExmv0sHtwhqC9WOmwB8ujuejJ7OmuxqnSHJ3kX38pYrnS_JfI4ItwyeN7u-jwynC1kaUH5fz6fs5RcuMCQFYW_LRRaJgkYrBEGObCRSJmYGurVAsNp90jrSraGPQt4bjvwca28zVTZR4Oyd-8C5z3jq_dm85nibtbVoB5aWuRqGvw==&c=&ch=
https://visitor.r20.constantcontact.com/email.jsp?m=1104230179002
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HY65GOzBdExmv0sHtwhqC9WOmwB8ujuejJ7OmuxqnSHJ3kX38pYrnYhIdWpBygFhS-HtQttcyPnjEnJqex2kKocdbH_Cu2F90FHGPDvTzAVGjp06zgWCF2nGyXCxSeDQpMg_cCbWSFIocIss7-xHtK1Vyhux29nYmwIo9E3b58e_4uIP0owDj-LPQ-k415efq8L1ImxdW3yOfvvavHXOZ9i26riItBpW&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HY65GOzBdExmv0sHtwhqC9WOmwB8ujuejJ7OmuxqnSHJ3kX38pYrnYhIdWpBygFh214S1mM561mP0CgZikWOsrFL_JP-KLF1gDfCjU_Tj4R7gO1xpm7EnDy1qO359V6QEPxTiZueVnfQw7w5npCHYrG6qne2yHdbFUvIZ9I_V3lXEzq_ydjmPi7s4opk3rTPI0-ywF7sf-PkJDQi6Sf7wrdhhpCCf9MjbNrrQIAHdeqApuzN7ifVq4NxSXegu8-5I_x9x1GDdlJ2nX_m72OKOUNzQGMu5SblRJvVMUcAysEm0wnLw8DR49dPlscdY0JWjT7nBhHnmkHdWHAgT51AOw==&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HY65GOzBdExmv0sHtwhqC9WOmwB8ujuejJ7OmuxqnSHJ3kX38pYrnYhIdWpBygFhVV9eZni5tyHO4M5wkkTN2Kxt4OKCYAh5Bv1FdyKTcEJnJ-5_SCtDJ60SVtEDaTeCtDztm5Dz_LT1VRsLrA1vvQroPast3AgvyWf8mS6eq_5Jc6gIdmeyXjj9UuO57yJbMy8P8457oJIXXNfx4LMvrqAmFYDV86s86-uriX_gv7XX4jtRAmjeT8NqpOhT9Z-U&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HY65GOzBdExmv0sHtwhqC9WOmwB8ujuejJ7OmuxqnSHJ3kX38pYrnYhIdWpBygFhg0OszkA62sgrg3J3bd89duI1p9-V1Jjr9qiwNQzwjFyS5eGK43Ub0h_0RDEhqJ_-ssfG-3ov2qIUEJYE5060i67fBiTE2Tw7JwNw0UOlrwkHUlf5niPanfKahX9J0rgEbO039HovI5MJ5veDvbuyKsZiT5nguZd5K5O-yyXEHw3hotgQSZV8r0872rvtDMTcdPHdSwlwRuY=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HY65GOzBdExmv0sHtwhqC9WOmwB8ujuejJ7OmuxqnSHJ3kX38pYrnVHXZ-ctVihlMgeQr2icFx0tyE16SzTml9rxDd7J02P7b_gPDPSsux3PWe6UM3l9mv89Gzx0295ctsJFhOG3Aq8ACjEFwqA3aGsie5MIx6q6AtbidhNCIEuSKvGo3BysyiQp_cuULeN7&c=&ch=


join? THEY WERE NEVER ASKED!!!  Ask a colleague to join
us today!

Register Now for Summer PD for Members

KEA is your professional association for quality professional
learning for all members. 
Check out the KEA website for registration for our upcoming
learning opportunities: TALK, RESPECT, and the Local
Presidents + Next Generation Leaders Conference.

Save the Date

 

May 6 - 10 National Teacher Appreciation
Week 

June 8 RESPECT Conference, Lexington,
KY (PD for classified employees)

June 18-19 Let's TALK Conference,
Elizabethtown, KY

Sincerely,

Stephanie Winkler
KEA President
401 Capital Ave
Frankfort, KY 40601
1-800-231-4532
www.kea.org

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HY65GOzBdExmv0sHtwhqC9WOmwB8ujuejJ7OmuxqnSHJ3kX38pYrnYhIdWpBygFh60NcOio1SqMcieLkqEw2BDeOF6dtP-JBLbKnH9sG8KWheQo56jDxMlwoSV5ZZp8mUXH05OGeoN5Lq4ffcKouXmYk7n_EkSAGOUtwYx_8YyPdSlkmpoY4QqlKc3rs-pqXex0eGl-bcWcF_2JVGJ-hcPdk1ZV7lMJaOl_wJ5K_x38=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HY65GOzBdExmv0sHtwhqC9WOmwB8ujuejJ7OmuxqnSHJ3kX38pYrnYhIdWpBygFh4hNUvBIPTP3FHTlUtWJhhan--EOHNszn_TavTPSS542DmH2SMkSiVOO_98BoIW6J9l5OHZVSMP78_gnfi6pGewk7M2-lJVehgy8QberMEv6JuyP4uRQeqZGkhq0cwxgmV5rkqx73KD63NrKKwQUgQC5bjnuvgwWk&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HY65GOzBdExmv0sHtwhqC9WOmwB8ujuejJ7OmuxqnSHJ3kX38pYrnYhIdWpBygFhS7gILPaWoabgtMV2F1HYPCjPZUeRtiyQ3iiFaA1R9wopeyx9l_QKH7GtNgljbcqyb0TNVnOLREdxLEPVjSIFMHRN_7LxBnXCMq7um8KmeAxTyjsP-QdmNTyppA5Tfw4_FdIkpgsqWwYlaHF4k8jk8ZutrCBN3dDRtq5JwV68u2M=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HY65GOzBdExmv0sHtwhqC9WOmwB8ujuejJ7OmuxqnSHJ3kX38pYrncn8dQa0nmE26ukh5IxcAr2rjMIeWWE85DRNi__TFta0vDgqbg9AKCGtvS2tl_O-kw6XuexG63iGsK4Sd68_2mU9NqG3DmoXa210v0vexd_ClI4JcuY_ay3JD1Nwdv9cFP4kwTgfqSOm8G-C1WBj2GM=&c=&ch=
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001HY65GOzBdExmv0sHtwhqC9WOmwB8ujuejJ7OmuxqnSHJ3kX38pYrnVGNOBRBayoqxRBnCOf2caVG4dLNIxtyr5zCvJzbfDItiKbZVlxpOepVWkL3TankSafwGWMJkpT7yoq4Wn9HB9WofUZ4bgxQnxYJHphL3bjH0D4Gnm_7NvE=&c=&ch=

